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int gatiiit' Cit'irti:,
No Rope.

'No hope!' So the physician said, .
Who bent o'er her fever'd,ohild; ,

Arid theinother heard with a quivering lip,
'-' Aid a &art With rebellion- wild.
And herangel of life stood watching by,
And he'ti in a'fronathe scene with a sad, sad.eye.

The moon forsook .the
The morning, broke, and smiled; .

ißut still that mother wateh'd with ft heart
That beat withrebellion wild. '

And her angel oflife steCd watchingby, •

Atr td'he turn'd from the igetie.with a tear in his
eye, •

No hope 1' the phyt4ciau,said again,—
A few more hours I'll stay,

And he atay'd till he saw the quiveringbreath
With one sigh pass away.

And the' mother tutn'd from her' lifeless child,
vio a heart that throbb'd in rebellion wild.
And.hei augelpf his stood watching by,
lipkhe heard not one prayer, not, one upward cry.

4 go'hope 1' the physician said again,
heioent o'er her husband'S bed ;

Amt he.hathed'the hot and throbbing brow;
And raised th'• unconscious heid.'

And *slits stixd by, andHald it; her heart—-
bitciband I cannot, I will not part.

And- her augel_of life stood watching by,.
For he spw.thatbprlheur of peaceArm , high.

The moon fotsbei
'The In9rnblig• broke and stOled;

It 5t01441, 14.6tV-hie4ifeless-torni,
And on;her ariguish,*ild:

• , .

/*re:4l4ll4o', slid' her angel of lite, as:he
Arid saw the hunibled soul; - • - •

And'heard the cry:to heaven ascend,
' Physician* ,snake me whole!

4 Tb,ere murmned,w4 a.inntle, 7 -

As he saw her bend in prayer;
And the Saviour: came with. Wheeling hand, '

A;ncl.,beaven wan given het there
noire is beim, there is hoPe 1'the 'angel said*
She livithrand prayeth,wb.o ow% Was dead.'

; .--Beatrice

THE= TRIUMPH OF PRINCIPLE,

ParENDleume into the store:where Hat;

genuine pleasure lighting up his face
" Well, Harvey," exclaimed he, "I have

beenlighly favored. Your name goes ahead
of all the competiteri your fOrtune is made.
Let me congratulate -you as head American
clerk of the- great S. and L. heuSL. in Paris.
And I tell you whet, my boy, I've worked
like tiliger to obtain the:aka; ,but
you should,huve it if the thing were.possible;
your father andmine, were old friends."

" Hew shall, I thank you ? " exclaimed the
young 'man;beaming eyes
radian . gitAit4e.

(:). never mind the ;thanks, only do. orb,
dittoyu4..eouutry, boY—good morningr
and**,thattit:a gbne, leaving trairri Usk-
ings quite overcome with the news. For the
rest of the }day, Harvey ba,dfmuch ado to
keep his mind ,from, dwelling, to the neglect
of other autlesown the belfilderingirpros-pectsltinti br teneti up tifeie '4ll'w-would
Ste Paid*the great centre of Wealth and

lender. would occupy. a. position of
1.. erase• responsibility ; he weuldi wile*beeemh a rich and influential man, and of,dn
up a-stlumsand avenues, of usefulnesi and
pleasure. ~...Weeks passed. like days. He re-
ceived..the congratulations of all his friends,
and some were fouids who said, sneeringly,
" see how wellreligion stands in Paris.
Mark me, he'llfind it mighty convenient to
leave icto nellt-fittgllll,,tkepries,,Anctoven his
conseibiliid, 'Wore tong,- in old tinkeefland.

• ' Oth'ers said, those ofhopeful' hearta; and
large, holy tieneVolenee, . "the young man
will, do good whereVer he:gees, he will never
turn his back on the cause he has espoused."
• came the eventful hour when Harvey
Hastings looked" liblaston the shores of his
count4'Yl. Many .friends.were there to see
him off; good wishes and .congratulations
niet hitii 'on 'all` sides. TffeogentraMad 'who
had. *Cured him the responsible Position;
greeteflfmwith F. bordering on en-

In less than'six months," he said, " I shall
receive a ;letter of thanks from the house:inare to be tiiiittiyia: YOUwill lie
appreekimattere, believe

With what eagerness .did ,the young man
step upon the soil ofFrance._ Paris was be-
fore him-71myildcrthlg P aris. Sweet sounds,
novelsights,-74that .can the senses

statuary' 'and arehiteCture, the
palaces And"grounds;of Emperors, the mighty
marts where splendors wereCongregated from
the Nit &friers of the .- earth ; the very ait-
Seemed :enchanted to -him' arlie!breathed4it
in ; the groiindF was dais&under his tread,
as if spEingingfteiteteivid4b-iujsting through.

"Inottiixthe midst of All Ake novellielights
he met, that-heartkee-Anse, under the wing
of the Etern4 grew stronger even as it, east,-upon the rafetiethings of sight and sound:

His first S,1411;00 OP4IIO, OFT;i?na atCriouilY, 1.4*s iitykrtgel aiitt 'tet :11114
unaceuttomed,humpervaded,:the atmosphere.
tre 16404111Wie, Ai* ihd:ictiiateii, 4aifiT
than ever to hear bursts, of wild music,
watch the tegigt440.444#14 iv:wow)
to their favorite amusements. Somewhat
preptilat_houili:hei...'tak beak .for ...this; :tll6
sight pained, sit ;cepbri I:fry:210R). the
windows, saving _ „

_bgnfiaN"I at las o otrec .

After breakftet, he.met a elltor,clerk, an
Ameriean; Curled, kidded and perfumed. His
eye brightened ; he thought he had found a

„

companion.-
" Where for to-day ? " inquired the latter,

delicately poising his cane:
"To church, of course, *her*, ' 'else should

I go. Chaperone me, lam newer than you."
ifffrierid 'lifted shoulders' and' eyebrows

with aFrench shrug. .;

" Y.Oll, are too verdant," he said,
ally - :\

„

"'Why, ac, you not attend church on,the
Babb-ath? " exclaimed Harvey.Why' no, to be sure not ; never, my
friend:, r What day should we, have, pray, for
a little innocent recreation, if not the Sab-
bath? Besides, nothing whatever is thought
of thi'Sifibith here; it won't de*Bei
tanical. To be sure there are some pious in-
dividuals who keep up a show of worship,
but I imagine it don't amount to much.; Be-
sides, our fellows, that is we clerks, invariaibly spend two hours at.-the' store over the
books, that is expected by the firm. As for
me, T take life easy ; what Paris was cre-

ated-fori.. so I stroll abeat to.see thnbeautYWiien- of the -city.- -if you
accompany me, we may be.-Solortunate as to
get sight the:Empress. flame ;`I will show
youcthe reunds.

oßttilthe piing man drew coldly
4. gt ellurpli," he said iv4b. quiet'

cmphasis.

ig b . as for 'tbax ma e you're really
so anxious, there'S, one on my Way. I'll 'go
with you. as far as the door there my feet
stop with my inclination; theinterior isdark,
monastic--don't suit my taste—don't like
the.interior ofehurches, decideily.. You, I
doubt not, s will share ,my prejudices three
months from to-day."

"Never I" exclaimed Harvey with some
indignation. And furthermore, let me assure
you'I shall do no business for S. & L. on
the Sabbath. I never could look for my mo 7
ther's blessing if I did,= much less for the
blessing of G0.1." .

"You do not mean. that you Will absent
yourself from the counting-heuse."

"'I certainly shall; r I don't consider it one
of my duties to break the Sabbath," •

Pshaw ! let metell you that you will get
into trouble, then ; S. &L. are very peculiar
men. - I am afraii they will hardly see this
matter in your light," was thereply, aceom-
panied.with,another shrtig.

44 That I cannot help I did not leave my
•

•

religion or my conscience in America, thank
God," was the reply. The. two. Walked-on
together, and parted at; the; church door.
That day Harvey:did not make. his appear,
ante withthe restof the clerks—the next he
V6ls:interrogatO, and ,firmly and modestly
stated his objections. There was a, smilenu
the lips of the senior partner,,bnt his cheek
itusited.. " We like you;" he eakt after a feii
moments, " and are convinced that.you will
dayotir duty by. us ; but we have•rules, and

no. ene sale have we ever,ltnewn, 'them ,to
be violated, save in yours. Sir, We had,ra:-.:
tlier part with the' best clerk. in"ouremploy

hith. to trifle with Cid
garvey bowed: respectfully.

' " `his being your first' lapse from the 'ditty,
Wencensilier. ,you owe--to, us; we are inclined
to overlook it, though the precedent-Maybe
alUid. One for us presume`we shall have
no n-further occasion for complaint. Good
morning, sir.." ' •

•

-I
" Parden me., Mi. 5.," said the young,

man, "am Ito understand 4ttakly that,l„o,,nl.
not.hereafter enjoy the saute, privileges op
the Sabbath that have been accustomed to
in ply' own. country 2 "

-
" Everrway as, you please; sir, save the

two hours near noon. Then I expect' every
man :to be in hitrplace in my WarehMise,:that
we may prepare for the work of the coming

tin
J. g0....

Then Si- I regret to,say that,I, shall be
under the necessity of leaving your employ.
I cannot serve two masters." '

The great`head of,the home looked at him
for a moment, aghast, as if he did not rightly
comprehend.

" Yon had better think. seriously;upon' the
Matter," be:said,bri; (before yew decide.'

"I have thought-=have decided " was
the, quick iepy.

yes„.he had.thoUght. Thosslelemn words,
" remember -thsSabbath dayto keep ittioly,"
had determined.,him as toll's future coops's:
He had Counted the &:#,At',' Und'realiied what
consequences would be likely, to follow. He
felt keenly` that it Woadbe's, mortification,to
the;filend, who had pOcured:bini. the' Olio,.
tion—that unkind surmises would meet him
on every-hand—that he shouldbe exposed to
the jibes Ali& ifiraiar:ll:CeiliKiklitless and
profane—and .that,fingdly? his as
a reliable business man might ..euffer,r,but,
through`; ail tWele don& of darkness; lie:caati
`see, with the glance of faitb, orie,Eyo' that

a. divine commendation, could hear a
voice whose echoes awoke .the depths or Ids.
soul—a, "thus saith the Lord li" ,

'Much to the astonishment of the firm, the
young man -a.dheyed„to hisresolution. Hishumiliated-while it irritatedtherich
men who he had beariled-anderebilked.
They were nativerpf.God4earing,NewEng-
land, and they had, not wholly forgotten the
good old paths their-fathers trod before them.
Still the ritgretted door* .vhanablea
clerk, and all then:fore 'ad.ithat lie had not
flinched from his priTtaiples.

All Piet helooked forward to, notwithout
some dread, Harvey Hastings met—reproach,
laughter and sneers-, save frond those who un7
derstobd the. that Was in.And better
than alt, his grai-liaired mother greeted him.
with lEdesings on her trembling lips, and
calledrafiXT a- son worthy eV ail 'the- Itleiundfaith-a a mother's , heart. -lost a
splendid salary,besides,llte plitee' he had be
fore filled with so much. credit—he had alr-
'Wet le4tithe friendship 'fif his, fathers old
friend, but he had gained what was betterthan' all` else beside,theapProVal of his con-
science

-

Seiende and his, God, ! lie, acceptedA subOr,
dinate position in his-former place of busi-
ness, and again ,plp,oed his precious Bible
next to his ledger,' happythr-the conscious-
neitFthift YintliittgltadLififefif6feTtlitdep
him from the service,ofhisRedettiner.l Afiti
he.Wathelibiredfof heaven. It was not many
yeiiit 'before lie was a' partner 4ithithe firm
in whose employ hq hadibee, so many years.
He tnarriegl,Atne:ctfilies.fe7 - wept.wernen who
get and wifil6 Ideierlro tileSlpelliatibn of an-
gelnsir,l9lcrstill I?is yministry .v as ,avaiiiu x--
The 'Yarling Sirgeepaf.

}` ~ .

."•LOSSIMA4I Araintitikaki
. • • • • ••

" NEAR Letideif there - dwelt- an 'old' Conple.,
In early life they had been poor; but the
husband becaine C'OlirtiatidgErrand.: God bles-
sP4 ,ftwir, 414-Orb 44034e,.13 wPrkt.ivinirincomfortable - retirettlent,"..wheri one 'day :aStrangercalled on thoratoask-their subserip7iten to, a.,ehibrity.:„ ,̀Tie oldr lll4:hadleSs "fen
ligion than her :husband, and,'still hankered
after some of "the Sabbath earningS and easy
shillings which Thonias had 'fOrrettid from
regard tArrthe ;law oft„erod:4lB3)L-,-Then the
visitor asked their• contributions,: she Tinter=
posed,' and said, (Why sir, we' have lost 4t7‘
deal by'religion since we first began;:ray
hus&ind ,thai- very Well . il'atVe we;
not, Thomas?'

After 's solemn•pause, Thomas ansWered—-
'YostMara, we,,haye.- Before I got,reli-

gion, W4,-1 liftean, sleuckedliet,
tattered ooat, and,MenedshOti and i36,4-
ings ;,,but I hayp,loft- them; long' ago. And,
Mary, you know that, poor as I, was, 'had 43
habit of getting drunk and quarrelling with
you; and that, you know, I havelost. And:
then I had a burdened, conscience, and, a
wicked heart, and ten thousand:guilty fears;
but all are lost, completely lost, and like a
Milestone cast,into the sea.. And, Miry,yo*
have been, a loser too, though notiso,-greata4
loser as myself. Before we got religion;
Ataxy, you had' a washing-tray,, in which you,
washed, for hire; but since._ then you have
lost your washing-tray. And you had a'.
gown and boonettmuch the worse .•for wear ;

but you haibleetiliem long ago;: 'And, 3'9 10i:-had many an achingiheart concerning me tit
times; but these you happilyhave lost.. And
I could even wish that you had, lost as much'
as I have lost; for what we lose=for religion
will be an everlasting'gain'.'

The inventory of losses by religion runt-
;thu§...: a bad character;: a guilty consoi .eimit;
a troublesome temper; sundry evil habits

THE WANT =OE A REGULAR POLICY:

IT is stated, on good. authority, that the
only objection ;Urged by .the ?resident toadimiing the,policy of ,Emancipation, is the
danger Which iyobld be, Alierebyi4dulTecl 'of
effectually losingthe..allegiance Of.the loyal
slaveholdersin Tennessee, .Kentucky, a,ro
Mfsiouri. ° .

Tim Obvious answer to,this is, that by pay-
ing these loyal slaveholders for their cliattelti,'
they could not Tail to become firmer friends
than ever. When we-reflect on the ex-
tremely precarious 10:hire-of-.all such prop-
erty.on the Border it beeemes' apparent that
the man must be a limatio indeed.• to hope
for the permanency 01:the institution in the.tobacco'§tafes. Slnee the mar'.began nearly
tworthirds of the slaves in- Alissouriliave
changed their habitat-=about-one-half of the
nuiiiber 'hairing;bsen §Outh,' while theOilier moiety have traveled so4hl: without
reference to :ownership.

The adminiatrationneed be,under ap-
prehension as-to the popularity of !thieniea
sure. It would.` joi by mil-
liens:- „The, capitalist of ourNorthern: cities,;;
who now await with impatience some indicaz
tiOn§ of ''ittGur...kit Paint., will vrel&i4newith .entiniSiasm' a proposition which.would
at puce render the debatable land no longer
debatable, and whichwould: effectually disor-
ganiFe the entire South, by rendering nnuirtioe:aeOrPe, of .sellil4g :their saves,in 4110
to secure- what:must sooner, or later be irre.,
oor.ertibly lost.`T If 'government:has a policy
in this matter; it is time that the public wereinfOriked :Of it. The public is ready to be•

taxed to any extent, it is making tremendous
sacrifices; all that. it asks in return ih 'some
nude* ireer4:;l4!:Oh may gather,—a setttfecl"pidif4h. its victories_. in war
may be made to.form the basis of, a perma-,
nent peaqe.-09ptinentakgontkly.

MEE
THE FOLLY OF• ATHEISM;

You hal,erfoften -rhediriPfthe, "brilliant Dr.
C , Abrirranit /the kti3 PiCif.ttisronce so

remarked; when some one was asking
the explanation of the first grind shower of
meteoric stars , "0! .f-can explain it easily.:
it is oNtrable:7--.=--,!Etitiiin(bilist open."
Well, beingimee,,in :vent,: on Sab-
bath Morning, to the r,hurell then., under
potora cake, h4ving some:cgriosityto hear
him. •

After: ;brief invocation at t4kiopening of
the service, he read the. gcripturea the
fifty--tbird.Ps*anipbegi -ening,-,"lrhaSdor hath
said anthisleart,,fTheye isno God." "Ha l"
said-he, in a tone-of-mingled indignation and
triumph, "Nobody but itfOpiioould say that."
"Hi said it injtis heart, not in his heact4he
knew better," was his secondcomment; while

11'the third equally ariking "Thvords1, 4-.1- Athere•sto)'kyoumwill notace,%arelm italics, thus
showing they are notiti the original; ,so ithat

Ihe does not There npi.prod,::.bnt 'No
Goal He soishe4iliere was none •he knew
there ?ival."—Obseriler

RAW MR. PETERS, of AttlebOrough, was
slightly-eccentric in his habits, and-this en-
idbiiiiiged his people to befree-and7 easy with
'hitn.,. Opp, _finis' he was

and tot'hist the wotkls. At last fie
came upon 4party of men-'burning=wood for
•charcoal,,but they were' so blackened that he
'did noterecognize- them,' though "theY were
his own •parishioners. Approaching theni?
he said,

Can,you'telT,,me who I am, where,I am
from; and where I am. going V!.

To which they replied, "-You are Parson
Peter's ; you come from Attleborough, andyoudare going to, the wicked placez"

The parsorrresponded: ‘‘ From -the looks
of ..616 inhabitants, I should think 'l:lad got
there already.

MIME

Many inodern 'system Aftei
spending ac lifetitne in opposing Ohristianiq,'
has been; 'olfliged ttfifeel.; :if,not to shy; 'ivith
Julian, 40f:4 -coikuered
lean."

and a set Of wicked couglanionS.: The inven-
tory of blessings gained byreligion includes
all that is worth having in time auLternity

BIBLE THOUGHTS.
PSALMlxxxviii. 16. Thy fierce wrath

gbeth over ./W."—This is of of -Christ's
Psalms; not a deathpsalm, like the'69th or
the '3sth It tells' us Christ's feelings before
He came to the cross, while He walked our
world,,; ,';a; man of sorrows'and acquainted
with grief.' The sorrows of Christ's life are
altogether unacCountable, except on the
ground stated in this Psalm,-,---‘Thy wrath
Beth hard upon Ile' .(verse 7.Y As the Son
of God, He was always the Beloved;' yet,
at .the same moment He was enduring
wrath as the sin-bearer-' and never was
He more truly the, BeloVed than when: .His
sin-bearing life reached. its Consummation, on
on the cross., It WaB the realization 'of
Christ's sin-bearing life that enabled Luther
so abundantly to rejoice in the righteous-
ness of 'CrOd' imputed, to the sinner. All
the different parts,=actioni, feelingS, silf-
ferings,-7--of His, life, terminating in His
great sacrificial death, made up one glorious
robe with which we are covered,—a robe
which cpuld..not exist, _were lie not, during
His whole, acting as the sinner's substi-
tute:: CHRIST FOR trs, was the watChWord
Of `the Reformation;M, 'for us' in life, as truly
as in. death. , • .

JESMSATES TIIE IOST:
• . 9:Low arg I to. be saved, mother,?

little. boy.
By taking-Goditt His word, andbeliev2

ing Whit 'He haS `concerning.'ll4 Eon::
But have ISnothing 'to do said the boy

'lthought I must do something.; for I was
once told that I must-be good, or else God
would have notliigg4o 'do‘.lwitlnme.'

My child,,Jesus has donewhat was need-
ed and you are ,savedi by knowing that all
is,.done;'

~But I am not good., said the boy.;
God have nothing-to do lyigi.me,,;44cm,r.l,..agt•
podr

.‘,My boY, Seim Christcanin.iuto,the wOrld
to. save sinner's, He receives the Tad,;

good ; else Ao`ne:' oiiAbs" o).tiL
badneSS;iia your goodness, that-'you are to
bring to Him.'

,Well, that is good .news,' itaid!tho little
fell*. Oh, hoW that, (led

Would haze nothing to do 4ith-niepicas `I
was ;godla •

'Yes it was. . You can't be goodi-tiltyou
have :comet andgivenyour badneis'ie

• ;

imalivntotto.

':f.' altd 1., 4- -i*ttio.tia-lt;01.1,:•:t
SIDE PIIA.YIIOSI.

, IN.a recent sermon, after noticing other
successes which,:during the previous week,
had filled the country with rejoicing, Bishop
%Ark& referredofollows, to. General Burn-
** and his victory-lit-Roanoke Island :--

" Roaricike,hasbowed before the powers of
that nobleman:who has been follewedthroughall, his trials and ,pprils by the-grateful and
earnest,prayers of every loyal Christian in
Rhode Island. God has, been with.hiro test-
ing severely his faith and his courage, but all
the while holding the winds, in .the; hollow:of
his.Almighty hand; so thatthe storm and the
tempest should never overcome him. : While

lq),
he was plamiing ' magnificent expedition,„
it was my fortune to occupy the same room
with him in Was ngton,, and I shall never
forget how, every orning and every even,
ing, we used to ktkeel down together, and
pray:for the-blessifigof God upon; his solemn
work. That blessing ensures , his <success.
The Lord of Host- As wibh him the God lof
battles is his refug .—PpiscopalRecorder:;:.:

A PL4rx spoken western preacher deliver;
ed the folloWing spech from the desk :

"" I
would announce to he congregation that pro-
bahly by re'.was left this meet=
ingrhouse,'-CS t.

' cotton urn-,
hrella, 'roma ditriland.:ed.by*thueandtear"
Of, an,exceedingly., pale . blue ,color,' the
place ;whereof was aken very large_,hlaek,
silk umbrella, new nd dtgreat heaut3i
say, my brethren; . was probably by=.`inns
take;, thatof these rtielei the one was takeband the other left , though it a very
proper mistake, an -should be' diecounten-
anaed ifpossiblbil bie-
thren -and siiteria a gettnga little too com=

• . •

EIMOMM =lll=ll9
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AFFINN.
WE c,annp,t diem,riiiS,try Of dbal--Atha

latOrild', a";`)
ryingliefffT
idea of, the
Pikidiiend't:11,117601,1
CalieOblildliar:"' It is
resembling

,

ttstid'fsit,. 0
ml

adapted -to
tityr of hydl
tion tor: thi
the hairdo/
feet 'Coilibut
ireiitinitthkpOrtioir,Of
eektet the
the' distillb
C 201121. '

..

TheWordParaffiho
and , affini.s,.Ekin,--:isai'desoiliptiit of its
*liichlis its small
stances, whether ac
.p,qi:ty: of rffsistii 3g-,

;,lies is causing it'
ininiK)BPs :,,i If a,-1-::;=up.in qoumn R ,stroyedl half t
paralline, the pot
Acids in ' bottles
times deconipese-
hecoines Cement*1stopper` is"dipped .

serted, it is preset--o,i'd:'
The' power-of to

..4e...,.§.41.3je9t of theelke-e:fpw'receiris- ih-re-
e a'oake of 41fow
person art%niety Of Lanceifuhsrthonofes.bon ,amt

laioilitlefthieth&
Ticim'''ooal-

'3lll4o3t?l'VerYnearlYd is ex'iehsively
:alt 'is" eSpeciallyam large '41311,n-
-ontair‘s ,in ±roithr-

heat senerated by
r lgen ,Securing a per-
4rbtkft, and thug pre,

amoke." . The pro-
m' to ;the carbon is

df the itrOliets 9f
; -the, .fhribula is

:-from-thei,Latin ant*,
given to hesubstance
est inaTked,pepuliarify,
tray for oiher suli-
ssor alkalies.: This pro=,e action of acids 34.4. al-

' come' intouse for many,
of 'potos)i, is ist4Ped.4 .il lie ,P4ier, is soon' de-,

'japer is said:rated with
~111 will not, act upon it.
111, glass'. stoppers soine;glass, aid`the stopper
`Oo theneck ;fbut if the,
Oraffine before 'being in-'
ei, froth the actionofthellf
;affilie, to resot the"action
lc-

.. _

.very
ri.

Of. acids isrem ~. able. Prafoisser. eey
boiled aiviiiitity O it:"in.-'sfroni nttric. 0..id,.

and it was notealte in the least. Neither :
was if altered when laced in a cold mixture
of the two acidsrbu .on iteatin.gathc.dfrixpure
it was decomposed rld' -a2 hire, nupibd. ofstibilinCea formed. TheAsr,ofestior. dia..not
separate these, -but the presence; of butyxic •
acid in:large (mint 7, was indicated. by its
peculiar odor. - .

.

,PftraffPle, like, py other substances de-
rived frl)ln cs#/04...:, 1 Pre-aa.clegl -bY:tliP:fle-
Stitteifire-distiitot. ibeepli itoßd.and othervegOkble.iiab'spin • :The diverse properties
ofben:l.:Ace:slid P .. ..saryento give .uasome
idea °TOP-IVOO ' - 141100119!MAW*. of
the 'desiructive disti tion of bituminouitcoal
are deatmed ti2.Pla'4 . IAP*11: affairs... --7784
enfific;American..• . . ~ • •

THE. COMFOSITIO
t :0 ;

.•. L:1•. '

OF! STEEL-,-FRENCIti
It,. MIME

;,: i !.. " I I'. 1 ~%
•

, . 1.1'....f./ \Zat.. ..1..,,•• 5% : Ilowa's formerly, . ~.,; 'posedthat steel wawa;
ctimbinktion ofirou lid,oarboni in' the .fn.o-
portion of.about. II li. tiiof:icaibim to' IVO,.INV
of iroii:r.:43ttilhei • : i 'that certainfsubstanCei
.c(intaining,nitroge , facilitated thvconverifon'l
of ironinto Isteek ' :to..the'Liturpicion) that;;lnitrogen:ll;as .also, II cosiential'ingietlibit, ;of
stets' ; and: some' years: ago:' an ghgliiih)
!cliemietibir.;B. -Binki; made rt- series o ex-i:perimenta to deteruhine-this zp-oiutt ' tfth mac.:

' cleiedikon in.-/fOreellOnitubetisoothat it'dolild:
not. receive- nitrogen).fidur *4'41014kip-
it' red, hot in contaeiwOtlilearten alone.aSufi'
flCient length-of ti'Mfil4ciitonirottiVititelitAilli
but it. remainesk ,soikdrolit,f' 1133 tlitok.4fitato.!

Iduce&Naiitalfiet4 bit,fineeS Into •th-tithe'
with;the iroiii i4Lid; ndd . that when the' 'air-
bon.and nitrogenlva -bothlittesentsteel-Witifproclueed,, and/not V - epsdiis6. -1.-?lii., 1 ,A.:-1 ..tO ;7:. , 1

' Milli accopiAtor In; Binke 4067110efittl ,
was ptiblil3ll€4,l !itid -tecefielii-bYohilthiitii:
everywhere as7a-46104istrritiOn-tliailiteel; is'
X. combination-141i* ,intill6iiiiinailititigen;
Vila.filet.iailOW:tuibliihed.iiik"hOikt 'oft che.:-
miltivand4li a.todAitufdt,eB4.delll'elielriibal
science. ThePrencitpithiqiiiiike:Thialliiii!in

;to- ift;•Bbika' 11113651V61.Aeient* Amer.
,

PoraeAkin,liarple, 440844
. • .Takeoellaiiiialls-- ‘..".A-4*.hms, wet it wilh

' '
' 'd'allow l '' 164 softened,witteri,an , . IJO stand ..

•thisiada'as Mich• iifOotHeiiii iiiiyillcith
'nom than cover it,,,ltTtd dissolve_

with a mo-
;dart* heat. Valied, nin mastic one drachm,
Ed*Chicitlii.tlr'o'Or I ifs drachms 'i dreCii-/Orspirit Mixcihe.iio',,;l,#piiii; piia-,ii4
'in one' drachm Of gli i.,nnOniaitMi in iiiiiil*ik&Oder andrubl:l4; iy%,:w*4h.a,liii% water:'
Xitrt.44l4ll4fiei.tin #Aliotge.,.:,Whisiiietpired
'fBl' ViiejoloCilie:l244 *warm wg4er, *jut
aliplYtO cement 4%4,4 stick or small hArit
brash to the:china pisvionsly irai*eid.. ,Cpnipress the pieCel;limly' togetheT until cold,
taking care-to make the_contadt perfect,' and
Using a very thin laysT: Ocement.

' The,:whiP? of eggs(6o4lllo'witil'Pow4er-
ed qt4ch-limp is talsc'lßNA Aka, celnent for
bly'kcj.4 AlintAlllar.l4o and.glass. '. .... !

. .
.Altikeff" resin ands_ wh4t-iiiIIETM: =AI

ed #4O.- X.l4ied ,twith Pl,s.te:T. 9qgtriLAPalm A,
good cement for mewling alabaster.andmatt ,
ble ornaments.

.

altntrtioiv tufo,
Life-Size liiii*gTa.plas in Oil

A RE much, superior to OilPaintings, as likenesses
XI and picturess, if made byskilful artists, such as
you iref.atREIMER' S, GALLERY,.Second street,
above =Green. Made &reedy-from living persons, and
from small Dagnenvotypes, Ambrotypes, or Photo-
graphs,whenpersons are deceased. jan2 ly

ARCH ST. ' CARPET. WAREHOUSE

DEADEN ei.RICKNER,
No. 82 'ARCH STREET,

Two, deors,below Ninth street, South Side,
PHILADELPHIA.

Hive ncr;V on hand a splendid stock of English and
knerican •

;C-ARPET.INGS,
of all deseriptlons, 'which are offered at greatly re-
dved,prieesfor, Cash.. '"EnlishBrussels from87e. to $1 per yard. novl4

COALIOM,LAMP WITHOUT A CHIM-
.

Tri en. s Oil Lamp
BS

Coal
I.3I:IIENS :Ooal without the use of a

Chinipey:Hou.sekeepers And others will find it
a sAtrsirismiersiAirrewi.E and convenient desidem-
tuto,,avoiding;edtirely the! expense or trouble.of the
lamp with clibriney. • Burners or, Lamps wholesale
and ratail.y ROBERT 'H.' WEEKS, Gen. Agt.,

No. 16. North Second street.
bye the gallonor 'barrel. siov2l ly

JOS.EPH -BERNHARD
Bell and Brass Founder,

• r • AND KANDTACTuitauItkiTstERit.VATER APPARATUS, ,

hov2B' 120'NOirsiSix 1 EiritPnrf.s.':-
DELLS forChurehni,Selnioiltouses, Ccrrriorations,
..LJP: Factories, Steamboats; etc. !Chitnes 'or,peals, ofany number of Bells, or, any,,Aey_otthe-linsical...
scale All bells warranted to be one-third superiorto
the Uast-steet .finalOniAOCRolle .ofinjeweight
or tone,. with any, insenpnion.or design, castto order.

Delaware Military. Academy at
mington..,

taroNT,IT ~'SFASION THIS INSTITTiTE WILL
COMMENCE ON

3fONDA.Tri. FEgRU4EY!34, 1862.
,

A LL th' branches of thorough English and Class-
...L-1.. ethication,lha ,tafaiiiry and Artillery Drill,
'and': other "EleMelft.a of; Militiny' -art' and Science,"
are,taughtl?y,eperieweed and,,compFtent instructors.

Moral traitang,:of,cadeM And their, habits are care-
fully,itttindeZ-to) •

Stur.dentsinaf enterat:any time, andwill he charged
;only,from.•thedao of,entrance.

For circulars,, apply to
Tl-1 KO;

',fobs '; - - ' President 1). M. A.

SamuEL-Nomr;.,„ - ;Lm McCoucif:
KRAMER & RAHM, PrrTsßuit4

BANKING -HOUSR

-IVOR3C"MtCOI7OII CO.,
Nb."36 SbVTiiEtiltb STREET, PIiILADELPIIy...
TAEItitEAS in uncurrent Bank Notes,And„Cohls.

Southern rand Westdin Funds 'bOglit on the
most 'favorable' terins: '

Rillapf Exchange on-Resr York, Boston, Titts'burg,
Baltimore, Richmond, Ciiichinatii;St. etc..,
etc., constantly for! sale.

Colleetions,promptly made on• all accessible points
in. the United States and,Clanadas. ' '

Deposits received, :payaPleon demand, and interest
alibived•aipeTagreement.'

.`Stooks.-Stoeks'sind Loans tionghlT and 'sold,on Commission,
and, Business gaper negoeiated.— • , •

Infer to Philadelphia:and Commercial Banks,
Philadelphia y'Read, &',Co., .Winsloiv, Lanier.
& C 0.,. /NO*, " and Citiienst-'llrid, •Btehanget
Banks Pittsburg.. feblB tf:

S.' SNYDER LEIDY sAatEs L-Erpr

LEIDY BROTIEERS
, HAVE-REMOVED THEIR

Writing, Book-Keeping and Nereaatile
_

• petit. Academy, • ,

TO the Exchange Building, car. of Third:k Dock sts.

1-4EIDY BROT VMS send greeting, as thebestev-
idence,of their skill and ability to impart aknow-

ledge ofBusin4s Education, twenty-seven years soe
eessfulteaciang ,in the City ofPhiladelphia., and now,
that, bnsinese is ninohimpaired everywhere, they have
reduced ,their prices in some cases 40 perfcent..,, to, the_
end that:persons may emhrace the .opportunity to,
;qualify themselves for any or for the tran-
section of business ontheir own account,when business
'shall again revive. Day and Evening Sessions. All
students at this Institution receive individual instruc-
ticm. No teaching ever done in Classes ,dee26 I,y,

THE'i CHEtfirriut &MEET.
tetter!froin _Theo. It l'etere Oct:

: Philadelphi4 January 191 1860.
M.ESSRB.,FARBEL, HERRING 4 CO.,

629 Cheitnnt Street. •

GEratiaithei—We have, tecoiered- the Herring's
Patent. Champion Safe,:of your make- Which we-bought
froth you'nearly five years ago, from the ruins nf. our
building, No. 716 • Chetitnut street,' which--was entirely
Jeitroyed bqfire on. themorningofthe.l7th inst.

`So rapid was the progrthit' of the tlarnee, before we
could reathr the store, the-whole interior was one mass
of:fire.. The4011:wing lin this tacir part of the store,
and surroundedlii.tpe most carnbusfible materials' was
exposed to' great heat.:; -It fell ;With 'the 'walls ;of that
part of the:building anto.-thneeLlar, and remained" im-
bedded In the ruins for morkthan thlrty knurl.

The Safe was openedthis Morning Inthe presence of
a numbers of.,gentlennen,sand: the ;contents, comprising
our, books, billsreceiyable money,an d, a large amount
of valuablePapers, are it nife; 'not gibing was touched
by fire. ; , , ; : TL,.[

Respeetfully„yotim
IWO; "ILItTRIIS'&"00..

The above Safe can be seetizatlcitti:atore, where' tbe
public are Ineited to ceS arot_exipeteeit.-4

FARREL; EfEligEtrg.4C O.No. 629 CazenktrrSr.
• .

- (.leYee!..e kfALL)i sep:247

OIL CLOTHS
,FOR SALE as THE MANUFACTURER, AL

lgo 22Et Arch :Stfeet; Philadelphia.,
. ,

'• - ;

316. "49, Cedar Street, New York
The Stock consists of

Enamelled Leather Cloth..
F/P°V:P_Y ,Nstii••• •

'ilibleand'Sti4ktyif.94i.;
• Staid .COvers cep*, •
• rhl6r'Oiitiati,

The style sad` flieigi'gocide,axe not ex
ebile4i. Will be ei:old•telr eaerieeereiuseniibliPpri:•-•:
feb 281- ;-THOMAS MetiliSietnier.

Po.igrEl-4.-gc-WatrEQuE . •
E 11001 U PLET Cill..E'R

-A-4 4:1‘4•13 T •

--
-

815 WOOD -BTBRET, PHILADELPHIA.

Hibtorii `'Portrait. and ,Landscape
Painter and Phcitigraiii*

PIiOtOGRAPH IN OIL • •

Which for Superioriti• Execution:mut :
Cheapness, defy Competition.

-L,O 0 K •A-Z."II3EUE,-Pit I-,0)413i•W•1-Z:' `''
10...x12inchOS, -Frame,:completei: 00.
lan:l6, • " " ".• . .2; .10 op

x'2o" -

• • • &g. id - 15, 0020'x241 " Life size,* rich'Ohl' GiltWanie. '

com .plete, - - 20 00
130 . ",

„ Life " . "" • .". 26-00
,29 gBB cs • di It CC di LI .8000

;.1 .LARGER 'IN PROPORTION.
Copies from DAGUERREOTYPES, Amauor7EB,

TOGRAPHS.AiId- Rturrlsroc, Tos-PRoon'ocw:iist
, SIZE AND CcoLORED ;

Views of Countsi Residences, Landscapes, Cattle.horses, eter „etp., from nature. .
• 1 EVERY.PtcrzfßE'itiri(iteirtEU

•' • • ' '.• ' • • '• pi%

. FI:IM,WIGM..cIiiJ3II9IIX..R4W&.
.131)AWDEIJON:coms

rl, ,• „,

thelielt mid! climii)est "Cdffeli thlit cat' bettlieff;ikentirely different froM!any other Data:Eon. Cot-,
ifee.that has ygt,tteen offered to the public.- , Persons
:who nib it once will continue to use it, as, in 'addifipin.
to itapeculiarly rich and dehcious flavor one halfthe
duaulsty is •sruffipierN :rif in lte:pared .-ifi.oniusc ,receipt

cf.l4oßtie,thi, used'for
sindgait lieProcurit,Wg"ol.l.5 Tea
,oheisi,No '2116• stiefet,'. et at every
oe~iwiles-stcirein'tlietriited States ior Ce;liada.• •

N;11-4710Dandelion Ro_ot -media ifejporteii, by.tim
proprietor from France, and is of the, finest descrip-
Aion. The green Dandelion Root foi-Eiile. Cash or=
'4IATErfro.III the country promptly attelr44449:

•

.11".0n6111: OVED LI COF:'':lsitidefroicithe Vat Jaiiiii*Odffeeli.Wilistokkiii
mended physicians ,as a superiorllnfitMoutibsmim.
air for Peneral Debility, I:4speproh,espirAMepN&Border's. •,•

, .
.

'Thlcnititinds`wheltive %elfr;eliiGtently
abandon the • use.of Coffee, milluse
!ions: effects.. One • can ,contemns Ahefigengthysqutive_4pounds of ordinary Coffee: For sale-at the comer of
EIGHTEENTH and Spain; and all Druggists arid'( io
cers, and by Drorr & CO-.; No. 282 North SZCOND
Street. Price 25,cerp:>: ;, • •17r novl4 ly.

.

,TITE'VEgT CUESTER' ACADEME
. At Wept CAester 'Pertineybraniti,

Wii'ElN'l7o ride frmiiThiladelPhia,(by
the 'Pennsylvania Centealortbe.W6st Chester-

wattoPhilklitelphia Direet.itailroad,- via, Media, , ,
:mence4. ita .Iyinter ,Term,c4..fivi numths, on the first,

Boys and .prepared th9roughly.
fofiCollege orBinifiess.' Geiralan_ilereneh.and' Span-
ithstaughtib*;bittivelresident teaChers: _: Nine gentle
man of ability sad expetlencetconstitute the :corps.,
of inOttictcre. "Military Tactics" have been intro-

iritO-thei',Schoot fuethe'betiefit'of ihOse pupils
who iCA.T Damp theniseltes oftheiradvantage&'

Catalogues may be obtained ettheoffic ofthe .4147.liiitopr•PitEssyrEmo,or on .11 lleAtiO .10 r rnov2l Wll., F. )1.;

%HENRY Ci •

• talt,A.g; mt 6.Lr :rt! Il3` T ,

'P*AI4°.I2IIO.IND:FAIPjIiCs lti4;C/1 E BTPRE7rB. ,W. corner ofElightkanClifnlnnt streqta,..
PHILAD.E.L.PJIXA• if . • •

(Fistablished029.) i J., • ;
/PEE uodersigned havingYeaurned the entire control ;
:Al, of the, business, will he glad to sce Rh' friends, •

iind' ep4edivor:to'serve '
them viith,conftes'y and' fidelity'. • ••

. . r
deel2 H. 'atELAIR

J. BUFFINGTON,

ORGAN BUILDER

No. 131 s. ELEMENTS. ST„

Above Walnut,

PHILADELPHIA
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No. 1112 MARKET STREET, Philadelphia
A small Church Organ, with separate Pedal pipes,

on hand, and for sale at a reasonable price. novl4

G. PELMAN
RESPECTFULLY informs the readers of the

"American Presbyterian" that he is prepared
to furnish them with PICTURE and LOOKING
GLASS FRAMES, of the latest styles, and of supe,
ribr quality, at the lowest prices.

ne—,Particular attention given to
,
the framing of

Photographs, and satisfaction guaranteed.
G. PELMAN, S.W. corner of Marshall and Cal-

lowhill streets, Philadelphia. jan2 ly

°NEAP HAT STORE!
TEMPLE OF PASHTOIII!

HATS OD CAPS
Cheapfor Cash,

• 40 N. SIXTH STREET.
-" (Between lifarketi& Aralt,)

UENE

Particular attention paid to bespoke Eats. Vecl2 ly

41-A.Unadulterated Article.

Sacramental
A Pure and

Eipeoially suited for Commtmiou Pt4osei.
For sale by .STAHL & MILLRR,

S. E. corner Tenth and Areh Areas,
Philadelphia.dec26th ly

GEORGE T. COBB,
Designer and Engraver 'on Wood &Brass Dies

_Engraving at Lowest Rates,
No. 411 Chestnut street

deel.2 tf Phihaeiphis.

(41 ..1RITS§ELL, No. 22 NORTHBiI.TEI wrxerrr, Artie
1.4 'jean.and.imported : • :

FINE. Corak,. Lave, mad WM-trek Jewelry, inEtru-
scan and plain mountings. Silverware of every
description, warranted equal to coin. Plated Ware—
Tea Sets, Cake Baskets, Ces—tors, ComEnives,Forks,
etc. Repairing carefully attended to. BOV2B Ip

•
-

„_.

Gurus HoR37,R- • .:. , .

14aUNIVEALTA.KKIL-7.:
2:lNeorm

Philadelphia:
Manses,. Continges, snitiveritlnig ap'

N-1 1 ,redountionignolirtnunta4,fintainke.x.inkthe shortest
Ih9tiee-14811011016 ernowl, nov2B

G•E:43RG. E: 'J B D * •

RANKER, -•

•

No. 18 South' Third Street, Philidelph*
.

(Two doors above_Mechanics' Rank.)

DEALER in Bills of,Exchange, Bank Notes and
Specie. Drafts on <New York, Boston, Balti-

more, etc., for sale. „Stocks.awl BondK bozight, andsold'on commission; at Ike Board .oTBrOkers. Busi-ness Paper, Limns on Collaterals, ete. * negotiated:
Deposits reeeivednnd interest allowed:..!.

, .

1{INEI GROCER'',HS AND TEAS.
THOMP,SON. BLACK 4c'BON, "

N.V. corner of;BrOad and Chestnut Streets,. .

PHILAPE,„OH4
n

-,
-

OLESAIE and Retail dealers'in 'fine" TeasW Sagar, Coffee, hind., FruitFruit,'SpicedPieklns
Preserves, and every variety of choice Fanitly Groee

• *Goads deliVeredanypartBf‘tfte'ciiyi Or linolleseeurely:for the':eonntry;,:-

, • ,LEWIS: FAYETTE.
'GENERAL.PUB NISHIttaIITITB'KRTAKER,

- Nn. 770 SoutiAeecind'street, abcieCathSririe,
WOUriD reSpetfallyMforin the*extmens Of Phil-
-NA adelphia,thaf:lie st l,'-'contiiinei=at his old
stand, 356 S. Second street, abofe.Catharine, where
he will keep constantly on hand a large assortment
of READY MADE COFFINS;"Rif all qualities, together
with the complete ps4henialiii•thecessaryior thepro-
per interment ofthe .dead. His horses and carriages
sae ItikstriPiiiike-a-,'itild:l6l3fdriiiersiamongtheMost care-
ful. Charges moderate: '

Old stand, No 3,56 S. Second street New No. 770.
,

0
• , . nov2l ly

Corns and Bunions Cured!
DDITIONAL conclusive evidenOe of; Dr."TC'EN.:

11NEDY'S INSTA.NTAN,rEOVSand PAW/ESAprocess ofefreetuallYreinoving the Viorat casesOfCorns
aiid-BuntOirg, and all Diseases of the Feet, Hands and*
Face: •.;, ; • ,

FrOlg Px- 0- Lerey, -

"This is to"certgy thatDr . Kennedy; ias °mated;Oiliay feet:o m 4tire4iisfa.ction" .`

FroM .roht. W. Wow,s-Broker andReal 'EstateAgent;
Walnutesteet; • ,

tl* Kennedy has.operated„on feo of my wife,
ar4tici'ysetfthsurgedn'-liliO * '

r,
, m Isase D: Ifatiensi,

i"Dr:-;Kennedk has removed a: billion. Offanyxight
joint, which has been a pest to me for sixteen,years.l !;FromFrancis Tearney, PhiladelPhiaBank-, ...

"This is to certi4, that I. palled on Dr. Kennedyifew•weeks'ago,tand. laexhierarted'oir idy feetito'myentire
satisfaction:" - ,

trim Thomas .phoe`thAer; Phila.
'" called on DE'Kennedji inlgovenib*Or laSt, and'

he operated on Arty, feet to my entire satisfautton.",-
' From Francii H. Hier:

.`tThis is 'to certifY that•l called on 'Dr. Ic.ennedy. He
removed three:',cornsand• Jive bunions my. feet'with-
outpain, or bleeding, and I. am. satisfied that.he haselfeetiaally eiirad.me."
Fibici Mrs. Hathincind;lNo. 718 Catharifie 'Bt.'
"This is to:Certify that Dr. Kennbdy has remit:Wed:corns and,bunions offofmy feet,,which,have:annoyed

Lae: for several irOard. He also re:tooVeil cancer'frommy middle fingers ivhichl hadnouse offorthe period
of:sikmon.ths. • ,I,cordially'cominend him. to the suf.-,
fer*ghniaao4.oo44adelphia,fitsa. skillfulsurgeon."

: ~. -. , ' ~ ,RETEREECES.lii:.4iL'.6orii6t, N.D.- . Mrs. Smith,' Green st.:Capita:ftiiii:MeChirr:•• •
•••'

•• -11re: W.• L. Howard.
Wil '

' H. Millst. '''.lr.•:.• = ; =WCC..FosteK Corn. lifer-
Rev., Walter W. Stanton, chanthird street.,DavisDL.L. D. Myers avis, Market st.,SiiiiiiiefliT-Efii`W'rW-Ef; . above`Fifth.

tornerat-lay. -• , = Major,Comstock:
Clopole 844'irerIS,Thatiria- : Mrs, W.iPar.:n:l4e, Wal-

artist. ' ..• nut street. .. -.5

4r,........" ---0 E TEE MEDICAL FACULTY. -- -

, From Dr. -W.:12, Stevens.i
. Kennedy haa''cipierated on my feet, and haseirectuttlly cured- me:of some torturing ,pests that Ihave been, annoyed...-yrith for years.", , • ,„ , , -,, , ~,, ::4reni th:4;ll,ev..*alter M. Thpp.Rson.,- .. ,4`This isWee' :fliat whilstsooihi.;Pails-irnkn;Pails-rtr

delphio, Dr"Kennf's, has: operated• :on!Ablen of my
falirilY:tomy•Ratifir

,
atisfactioh."t ~. i-, ;' -

- :
From .the How.tWro. M. 1 Thorn, . ex.-idembex• of,t):Le....phio-Legislaturcy, ~! .:„. ,"Vhis is to certifytthat I 411ed"ori Dr. Kennedyici•
operate, onmyfeet. tHe displayed greatalrilfes.a slii-''gemii acLInam• satisfiedlhat .he has 'effeettiallycuredme of:these-torturing pests, which have annfq9d,•Plß:ifor many years,

From George F. "Onierly;- 637 lheli street. • •-i' ',Iffii6 is,tO feertify'thatI 'called-13n--De:Snriiiely.";He has operated on myfeet Wray entiresatisfaction."
.Dr.IZTINNEDY.claims to bethe:: only ChirepodicalSurgeon of Philadelphia•that ever.received the unani-;Mous- eouriendations of the PhiladelPhiawebs. ,lie ,can be•conliultedat'his office,' daily, No. 901Filbert'street, - Honrs fionl:9lailt:A.: M-..,...5igi at°. ar'P.,-.IC,decii ,-

A JCARIL; 2 .

Filti to, undersigriat a pleis4(re:fislannotuicing to
_L. the patrons ofthe; ",Anie iri.oart preshyterian,"and the public general,'that.the-
manufaetnied, either retidyiniad; -Or sticiarOrder, isfrom material ofthe

VERY BE§4l-.PABRICS,
and warranted tplgivesatiOacti.o.n. • 7_„The'priceS -

on each kilfmint,; alia inall itisei,
'4 IaDWARD.4I.3 tAYLOR,

Foileitums,STOKES,
No 824 Ghestnnt street, Phila.

'ONE`"" fitabittk4 Y
LAS PER YEAR?.,

BRIM:BRIM SE.I4IICARY. NEW'JERSEY.
ONE Hundred and Fifty Dollars`Nill pay forBoardandanition a. year, for a young Lady, in thisInstitution: Its,lOcation :for advantages cannot besiirpinised." ' The instruction is erinal to thatimpartedin,any School of the highest order..' .Ainative Frenchteacher

1.
resides. in the family;, Pupils are ,received at

ally tyine.aii'd-charge'd actordinkli:Ear. ;: 41.1}DISON1WILITAAER; Principal.
Vice Principal.-9010 ..

AR-Ted:941136 9f a Hundred Per
Penk SPP,96oP.P.9lo,r.P s.l!„Rilotographs for $l.Smbrotypeaat all prices..

AREINER'S PTOTOGA/PMC tri-LLERY,jan-2 lg Second street, above Green.

MARCH 20, 1862.
MEMM

AM CAN
Life Insurance and` Trust Company.
(1014PANY'S- BUILDINGS; Southeast Corner ofC Walnut and Fourth StieetS.

„,.
_Authorized Capital,

PaidiztY.Capital,.
$ 00,000

250,000
Incorporated 1860, by.the Legislature of Penns,
Insures LiyeS ,during the. isatiirsil life or for short

terms, grants annuities and endowments, and makes
contracts ofall kinds **ending ontheissues of life.
Acting also as,ExecutOrslTrFfstees, and Guardians.

Policies of Life liiSuranceiSsued at the usual mu-
tual rates 'of other goOd-companieo--withprofits to the
assured—last Boaus,Tarmary, 1861f-being 43per cent.
of all premiums rechi ,Mclchinnithar policies—at Joint
Stock rates, 20 per cent: less Abstr.:above, or Total
Abstinence rates 40,per cent, less than Mutual price.

NCiN4ORFEITT:TRE3I'LAN,
By wlaiehtt.person,paya for 5, I.or 10 years only, when
the Policy is paid up' for *LIFE, and nothing more to
pay • and.shouloe 'be unable, or wish tb discontinuesooner, the Companywill u.sue a PAID trP Porwr, in
proportion to the amount .4:if premium paid, as foi-

-1 iOWS
At 6 Year

Rates.
7 Year
Rates.

10 Year
Rates.

iAfter payment of2 Aliz .:
null Premiums, (on

'bulky of slo(Xfor -- -$4OO 00 .$285 70
Onpay't -Of 4 An. fem. " -800 00 571 40

$2OO 00
400 00
600 00
800 00

857 10

ALEXANDERWHULDIII, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice-President.,I!Joini Wxlspii,-,,‘&ecretaiti—,.

• -43o.senzot.h.nriSTEPS.
Alexander Whilldin, NT:-Edgar Thomson,Hon. Jas. Pollock, - -..,H0n.-Joseph Allison,Albert C. Roberts,. • Jonas.Bowman,
Samuel T. Sodbae, H. H. Eldridge,
GeorgeNngeht, John-Aikman
William J. Howard, ' Charles, F. Heazlitt,'Snack-Wort

iznicAL'ExAmTNERs.
-T. F. Bird, M.-D.,- J.-Newton Walker, M. D.
in attendance at ,the_Company's Office daily at 12

o'clock, M. feb 22tf.

U.-N-...R7,4:L4'41-s.',

GEORGirt- W.: LOPT;
Genera'Pim :dating Tridertalzer,.

NC): 509
• First housebeloyr Lorabard street}
•

Every requisite fi:ix.mialtad at Wortestaiotice,..and an
most reasonable terms.

.Personil attendance-at allboins: : noirany
•

EDWIN HUGRES,-, - -

; 'UN VE,RIA-KE •

OP VADSIXTO.TiTIPS. CHURCH,
- • =No. 20 SOUTH TENinr STREET?:

• -Siboie-Spitice greet,.
itav2B . r: •Philadelphia

11MTE31

biapoqitio:n

BE'LLS:,

Far' chuiches, Schools,
kainis,/actories, etC, etc

THESB Belli are Made from
an 1.11,0 Y tyP. STEEL, y a new
processthatenables the •propri-
etors to sell them •at ons-lialfthe pride of others, and at.the
same time to fdrnish 'a VERN"
sermon Bell. They.',are not
liable tit break, nnd are war-
ranted. For particulars 'rela-
tive to 'Sae; .Kais;Hangings,
Prices, and Warren* send'
foreireular to the manufactu-
rers;, •

. • :.
-

• ,BROWN-*
No-. 201.,iberifstreet,

jan2 - N'eii York


